Dolbeare Park - 5 star Family Caravan and Camping in Cornwall

Tents With Electric

Our standard grass pitches can accomodate a tent up to 7.5 metres wide including the guy ropes. The price includes one
tent, two people, a car and modern 10A hookup and electricity.

New for 2012 - our Super Large grass pitches can accomodate a tentup to 10 metres wide including the guy ropes. The
price includes one large tent, two people, a car and modern 16A hookup and electricity.

Standard Grass Pitch

Super Large Grass Pitch
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To check availability or to book online, please select your month and click your arrival date to proceed. Green and blue
indicates full availablilty, yellow indicates limited availabilty.

Your mouse pointer will highlight any availability issues and special offer details available (none during peak times) and
you can view pitch prices by clicking 'Show Prices' below.

Our camping pitches are spacious and uncrowded and the Paddock has a summerhouse containing a fridge/freezer to
keep your food cool, your drinks cold and your ice blocks frozen.
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Dolbeare Park - 5 star Family Caravan and Camping in Cornwall

Camping is a fun sharing adventure. If this is your first time or you need any help or guidance, we are always pleased to
assist you - although not quite as far as putting up your new tent for you!

Our standard tent pitches are designed for tents up to a maximum of 8 meters wide including the guy ropes to ensure fire
safety separation. For tents over 8 metres wide please select one of our new Super Large pitches.

Do please ensure that you have a suitable electrical hookup lead for a safe connection more details

Please contact us if you cannot find what you are looking for.
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